
 
Zion, Worms News and Notes 

August 1, 2021 

 
Calendar 

Sunday, August 1 

• 8:00 a.m. Divine Service—St. John’s, 
Palmer 

• 9:oo a.m. Sunday School 

• 10:15 a.m. Divine Service—Zion, Worms  
Monday, August 2 

• 1:30 p.m. Dorcas Ladies Aid 

• 6:00 p.m. Evening LWML Picnic @ 
Luebke’s  

Thursday, August 5 

• 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Office Hours—
St John’s Palmer 

Sunday, August 8 

• 8:00 a.m. Divine Service—St. John’s, 
Palmer 

• 9:oo a.m. Sunday School 

• 10:15 a.m. Divine Service—Zion, Worms 

Prayers of the Church 
+Marriage+  Courtney Bierbaum & Jason Leth (Aug. 7) +Grieving+ Family and Friends of Janice 
Nikodym (HLHS) +Hospitalized, Suffering, Ill or Recovering + Susan Willman’s daughter-in-law, 
Deb (ankle surgery); Marie Glause’s son, Terry (pain management, testing); Shirley Peter’s granddaughter, 
Katie (heart surgery); Jill Meyer, wife of Dave and daughter-in-law of Irene (advanced stages of cancer); Kim 
Bader’s friend, Danielle and baby; Naomi Schipman (rehab at Tiffany, GI) +Military+ Kurt Morthole 
(Germany); Joseph Markvicka, Alex Larsen + Missions, Outreach, and Christian Education+ Global 
ministry and missions—Romania; Nebraska ministry and missions—St. Peter, Humphrey, NE; Rev. John 
Doolittle of CA who has accepted the Call to serve the dual parish of Christ Lutheran, St. Paul, NE and St. 
John’s Lutheran, Palmer, NE; Heartland Lutheran High School; Concordia, Seward and all our Concordias;  
Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne and Concordia Seminary, St. Louis (staff and students)  

 
We ask that you would include these people in the prayers during your home devotions. Please call 687-6314  
or email cniem@kdsi.net if you have a petition to be included in the prayers. 

 
 
Heartland Lutheran High School:  The fall school year starts soon, and all new students at Heartland 
Lutheran High School receive their first semester tuition FREE, thanks to a generous grant from the Dunklau 
Foundation. For enrollment information, contact our new principal Mrs. Chelsey Liess, 308-385-3900.  And, be 
sure to visit the HLHS Pie Booth at the Nebraska State Fair inside the Five Point Bank Arena!  Blessings, Wendy 
McCarty, HLHS marketing committee - 308-390-2529 
 
 
 

mailto:cniem@kdsi.net


Note of Appreciation: “Thank you for the many cards and gifts that were given to us for our 50th 
anniversary. This kindness is more valuable to us than gold.  God's richest blessings to all of you as we serve 
HIM.” 
                                                                                                                                                                 -Bill and Andrea Bader 
 
Exploring Ephesians:  Our lectionary (schedule of appointed readings) continues to lead us through 
Ephesians.  You are invited to take a closer look.  At our 9:15 a.m. Bible study, we will study the appointed lesson 
in detail.  During our 10:15 a.m. Divine Service, the sermon will focus on Christ’s grace as contained in that same 
reading, and we will sing the themes of the reading in various hymns.  You are encouraged to “round out” the 
experience by incorporating Ephesians into your personal devotions at your family altar.   
 

• August 1— Ephesians 4:1-16) The ascended Jesus builds His church on the rock-solid foundation of 
His apostolic, prophetic, cross-centered Word.    
 

o Lutheran Confessions:  “Concerning church government it is taught that no one should publicly 
teach, preach, or administer the sacraments without a proper (public) call.”  (Augsburg 
Confessions, Article XIV. Kolb ed. pg. 46) 
 

• August 8 (on deck)— Ephesians 4:17-5:2) Paul shows us that the new life given in Holy Baptism is a 
life of daily repentance where daily the old adam with its sinful desires is drown and put to death, and 
daily a new person emerges and arises to live with God in righteousness and purity forever.  (See also 
Luther’s Small Catechism—What does baptism indicate?)  

 
Mark Bible Study:  The Word of the Lord Endures Forever is a daily 15-minute verse-by-verse Bible study 
produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Will Weedon.  Pastor Weedon 
will begin a study this week on the Book of Mark.  You can listen on-demand at thewordendures.org, the LPR 
mobile app and your favorite podcast provider. 
 
Sanctity of Human Life: What if we can’t afford this baby? What if we can’t pay for these treatments? Abortion 
means fewer people in poverty, doesn’t it? Assisted suicide leads to less stress on limited resources, right? The 
Gospel dissolves every panic in sweet promises. He who sends mouths has never failed to supply their meat 
(Exodus 16:13; Psalm 145:15-16). Ensuring survival poses no trouble for Him who has already engineered 
salvation (John 6:25)– A Life Quote from Lutherans For Life • lutheransforlife.org 
 
Stewardship Sentences:  “I therefore, a prisoner for the Lord, urge you to walk in a manner 
worthy of the calling to which you were called.” (Ephesians 4:1)  The callings we have from the Lord are 
our “vocations.” Here Paul talks about our vocation as Christian. We are called to be His people and to reflect 
His love, generosity, and peace within the Church.  
 

 


